SELO MESSAGE

TO

:

lnfo

:

All Polcents/Digcents

l.M

:

DIGCENT (PERS)

Cespl -J&K, Central, N.E, Southern Zones
Centpol-Trg Dte

NO.D.I. 1 1/20 I s-PERS.DA.8

U/Cl (.)

DepLrtation

D'tD 6 to+tzotg

to India Trade Prorrotiorr

U/(l

Organization, Nerv Delhi fbr the post

of

Cener.al

Manager(Sectrrity) (.) Competent authority has desirecl to prepare a panel of of'f icer.s for replacentent

of

an officer whose deputation term on of 3 years to the post of General Manager (SecLrrity,) with ITPO
being corrpleted shortly (.) The post

of General Manager (Secur"ity) is in the pav scale gf Rs.
43.2001- to 66.000/-(E-7) under industriai DA pattern with usr-ral allorvanccs (.) [Iou,ever, ITpO
does tlot provide residential accommodation to the incumbent (.) lrellis & allowances :ls
applicable to IDA scales
scale (.)

will not be applicable to incumbents whose parent

Eligibility criteria fbr the post of General Manager (Secr,rrity) ale

cacjle scale is CDA

as fbllow,s:-

(A) EDUCATION QUALIFICATION:
Essential:
Bechelor's degree from a recognized univer-sit1-.
Desirable:
Training programme/ courses/workshops relating to securitl, luanagcnleur.
law and other functioning fire fighting, civil defence etc.
(B) EXPERIENCE :
15 years managerial/supervisort, experience in police/para militaly
defence/public sector/reputed Pvt./Govt organization at seniol level-out of
which 5( frve) years should be as head of security ciivisisp.
(c) MAXIMUM AGE.
56 years as on the closing date of-receipt of applicatior.rs
(.

)

T'herefbre. request forward nominations of u,illing and eligible officers in the rank ol'DIG so a.s ro

leach this Dte by 1610412018 repeat 16/04/20187 alongwith bio-data particulars fbr onr,vard sLrbrnissic.p

to

I'|'PO after obtaining cadre clearance fiom MHA

etrterlairrecl

(.)

(.) Late receivecl norrinations will not

(.) Preference may be given to the officers who

and NE region (.

)

be

have served in hartl area i.e. LWB/J&K

Besides above, officers who have not availed any clellutation/tJN assignments

should be given preference (. ) Officers who are having goocl operalional achievements should be
given priority ( ) Nominated officers should have conrpletecl l0 years regular sen,ic-e ancl rnaudatorv

f-ield service

oficers

(MFS) to

rrr-rs1.

become eligible for next prornotion (.

) It

rna1, also be errsured that notrittatecl

be free from vigilance angle and fLrlfrlls the eligibilitl,corrclitions as laid dorvn in

deptrtation policl' fi'amed by

MHA datecl22l1112016 lllll-

6,, eu
/ffvtl
DIGCEN'T'(PERS)

All

Branches o{'Dte. General, CRPF.
D(,1(ll). Conrn. Dte. with the requestto upload the nressage on Offlcial website ol'(-RPI:

